Volume 80, Number 12 T innitus is a common compl aint that ca n cause both the pati ent who suffers with it and the otologi st great frustration . Altho ugh much is already known abo ut the etio logy, pa thogenesis, and treatm en t of thi s co ndition, many ph ysicians are unaware of the availa ble know ledge. 1-) Th e lead article in this mon th ' s EAR, NOSE & THROAT JOURNALby Dr s. Yoneoka, Fuj ii, and Nakada clearl y descri bes a type of tinn itu s that is cause d by a lesion of the temporal lob e. In additio n to reminding our readers that a brain lesion can be the ca use of tinn itu s, they have dem on str ated that the etiology of tinn itus ca n often be determined if a timely and thorou gh exam ination is made.
